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"? Evening Papers are the Best Advertising Mediums

Steamer Table. When the evening meal is
ended

And )our work Is ended too
From 8. F. And ou're renting In oiirHongkong Maru..Feb. 6

Sierra Feb. 12 Bulletin arm chnlr
For 8. F. Evening To look the papers through.

Alameda Fob'. E That s the time Your Adver-
tisementNippon Maru . ..Feb. 8

From Sydney. Should ho coaxing 'round the
Mlowera Feb. 12 tide

For Sydney. Of business for the morrow.
Moana Feb. 16 At Borne other firesideEvening: Bulletin has tine Lurgrest Circulation
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An Array of Charges

Against Morning

Organ.

INSULT TO LADIES IN

VERY RECENT CARTOON

Double Dealing, Insincerity, Bad Faith

and a Few Other Things Charged

Up Speech by Rev.

Pearson,

At this forenoon's meeting of the
Ministerial Union, tbe Advertiser was
criticised by the clerjmen assembled.
They virtually charged tbo paper with.

First Sneering at mo work of tho
Antl Saloon League by means of car-

toons and other concoctions.
Second Mockery and satlro whllo

clothing Its writings and drawings
with a somblance of commendation.

Third Had faith and double dealing.
Fourth Insult to laTTics working to

wipe out I wild nnd all It represents.
Fifth Insincerity.

"What Is really the Advertisers at-

titude In regai d to tuc antl saloon
movement, tho moral reforms nnd oth-

er questions of that naturo which aro
nt present commanding tho attention
of the public?"

This Is the question much discussed
by the clergymen who were present
this mornlug at the meeting of tho
Ministerial Union In Central Union
Church.

The cartoon which appeared In tlila
mornings Iscuo ol tne Advertiser, rep-

resenting tho Antl baloon l.eaguo
workers rolling nn immense barrel
over the Fall, suggested tho question.

While the naturo of the cartoon Is
probably commendation 01 Che work of
tho temperance people, tbo ovldcnt
sneer the Antl Saloon League peoplo
laboring with a Slsplios barrel which
will never reach tho top did not es
enpo many of tho assembler clergy-
men, and a warm discussion of the
matter was tho result.

While somo expressed It as their
opinion that the cartoon was meant as
an encouragement, many others ad
vanced the view mat tne Advertiser
troated tho subject mockingly nnd
with satire.

It was also pointed out that the Ad

vortlser's articles with regard to tho
Antl Saloon I.eaguo's woik and aim
did not all seem equally In good faith
and that it appeared as If tho morning
organ was acting double facedly In tho
matter.

During this discussion the Adver-

tiser's posfifo'n towards the iwllel mat-

ter also received much comment
While It was admitted by tho members
that at present tbo Advertiser wns
working on tho samo lines and for tho
same ends as the Ministerial Union,
still the clerginen found that the mo
tlves which Inspired that paper to tako
Its present standpoint wero by no
means comniondafiTe.

A certain cartoon which nppearcd
some time ago. representing two la-

dles, their appearances by no mcavi
flattering, outside a "den of vice" and
with tho caption suggesting that these
ladles i.ad enJo)ed their visit to that
place, was referred to as a giatultous
Insult to certain ladles who had taken
up the Iwllel matter with a view to
retorni.

It was tho opinion of most of those
present at tho meeting thnl tho morn
Ing organ's attitude with regaid to
leform was by no mean sincere or to
be depended upon

Alter this discussion, n speech on
"The Preacher and his Tuemo' was
delivered by Hov l. I. I'enison Ho

discussed tho mlgln of preaching and
made a strong point of the fact that a
preacher was not tho outcome of sim-
ply human needs, as wcio doctors,
law) cis, teachers, eic, but that a
preacher was called by a revelation,
Ills position In tho community being
consequently ono ot tho utmost Impor-
tance Tho speaker ended his speech
with a discussion of tho manner which
the preacher should employ In deliver-
ing his message

It was given out that at tho next

DO YOU KNOW ?
THAT wo havo moved Into our
new studio,

THAT this studio wns built
for us and neorillnc to

our plans;

THAT wo havo spared no
that will ndu to the com-

fort of our patrons or glvo beau
t) to tho surrOtnu'ilngs,

THAT u.s studio is tho most
thoroughly equipped nnd most
rltlil) fumlsned In Honolulu;

THAT wo do the highest grado
of photographic work and want

ou tu see It

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHEF1S.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

meeting, Dr. Bcrcno BIsliop would read
a paper on tho Hawaiian revival In
1838. Dr. Dlshop's treatment of this
most Interesting themo Is looked for
ward to with much eager expectation

Present at tho meeting were tho
following' Hev Dr. S. 12 Illshop Hev
Dr. Bingham, Hov. W. I) Westcrvclt,
Hov, Mr, Waldron, Hov. 0 1, Pear-
son, Hov. L I) Howe, Kov K. S.
Muckley, Hov. W. M. Klncaid, Hov.
H. I... Shccly, Ilov. J. P Ilrdman, Ma-

jor Wood and others.

A resident told a Bulletin reporter
today that he expected when someone
Is killed, there may be nn effort to re-

pair tho bridges In the Koolatipoko
district of this Island Kicks have been
registered by peoplo of the district but
nothing has jet been done.

The Kahaluu bridge Is the worst of
tho lot. It was rotten six months ago
and, naturally, without repair, Its con-
dition has not Improved any. Recently
the makal side gave away and now It Is
dangerous to cross even on foot Heavy
rice wagons nnd other vehicles have to
pass over the bridge at all hours of the
day and night nnd It Is only a question
ot time now when there will be a rntas
trophe

Tho Walhce and Heela bridges are
two more disgraces to tho community.
While there arc not as Important ns tho
Kahaluu bridge, still people pass over
them and life and limb are of som
value Pcdple who have to cross ovr
these bridges say they aro rotten nnd
that the cross hoards Instead of being
secured In some manner, are loose and
unsafe.

SLIiDS FOR SUTTLEMIINT.

Commissioner of Acrlculture Wrnv
Talor will today send a lot of seodn
and n number of snado trees to tho lep-

er settlement on Moloknl They will
be despatched In the care of Mr.

the supeilnlendent of the settle
ment who will be a return passenger
In the Lchua.

A Ml
OF U. S. DISTRICT COURT

ON FEBRUARY THE 24TII

Twelve Trial Jurors Named for Such

Time Order for Fifty Names to

be Added Condemnation

Suit.

Judge Morris M Ilstce made an or-

der In opui court this morning, calling
n special term of the United States
District Court on tho m til Inst

He nlbo oiiliied the names of twelve
trial Jurois to be drawn for service nt
such term The drawing i faulted in
the following panel

William Nalllma Jr. Hllo, C 1)

Hofganid, Waline.1, Knunl, William I)
Adams, II . Austin, F. J Wllhilm,
Honolulu, Thomas Cummlngs, Wnllu-k-

Maul, Fred Meer, Walanae, O.ihu,
Flank C Betters, J. M Dow sett, S (J

Wilder Honolulu, Charles Furncuux,
J U Smith, Hllo, Albert Barnes. Ho-

nolulu, Wentworth K Andrews, Hllo,
James Armstiong, Pearl City, J It.
Gnspnr, Hllo, David I)aton, S, Ildward
Damon, II A Parmelee, Honolulu, F.
B McStoiker, Ohin, Hawaii; Charles
S Crane, Honolulu, A. W. Itlchardson,
Hllo, Fiank II Austin, Ildwln M Mar-
shall, Honolulu.

These Jurors aie to appear on Feb-- i
nary 25

Another order was to Jury Commis-
sioner .Mollis K Kcohokalolc and
Clerfk Mallng to nild llft names to
tho Jury list

The Pe.ul Hiubor nnval Btntlon con-
demnation suit against the John II In-
state Limited wns set for trial on the
2'ith Inst Sticmious efforts were made
to compiomlse this case but failed The
representatives of the Ilstnte held out
even against a material mlse in the
offer of the United States

Manuel Sllva Madeira, a subjei t of
Portugal was made a citizen nt this
morning s session

lil,, KI IN A IT
Hev William Morris Wlncniu oi the

Ci ntral Union Churc . Is at present
having a largo tent made which he lit
tends to havo erected on some lot in
tho city and In which no Intends to
nold missionary meetings during tho
week.

It Is understood that this nctlon Is
Mr. Klncald's answer to n criticism
vvnlc.i It Is said was made by n local
minister that tho work In Central Un-

ion Chin (h wns confined to clam chow-
ders nnd nodal functions Instead of
being real missionary work P C
Jones will put up tho money for tho
tent and Mr Klncaid whl now go lortn
In tho mlsrlonnry field ,o answer his
rltlc with deeds Instead of wouls.

The place formerly occupied by Jack
McVeigh ns Bupcrlntcndrnt of the
Quarantine Station Is vacant and will
be abolished Mi McVeigh has icslgn-e- d

and thero Is no provision foi tho
continuance of IiIb position It will not
ho filled again

Jnmes II llojd, Siipeiintcndcnt ot
Public Works, was able to return to
duty this moining after an Illness ot
sly days.

IIIW
PROPOSED BY Wl COX

Review of Bill He Has

Introduced in

Congress.

DIVISIONS THE SAME

AS IN LOCAL MEASURES

Comprehensive Measure With But

One Notable Omission Provi-

sion for Formation of New

Townships.

Delegate Wilcox Introduced In the
Houso of Hcprescntntlves, on Jnnu
ary 18th, n bill to crente counties and
county government In tho Terrltor ot
Hawaii. It Is proposed that thero shall
be five counties Lunalllo, embracing
Kauai nnd Nilhnu, .valnkaua (Oahu);
Mlltioknlanl (Maui, Motokal, l.annl and
Kahoolawc), Keona (Districts of

Hllo and Puna, ou Hawaii),
Kamehameha (Districts of North

North Kona, South Kona nnd
Kau).

County Officers.
County officers nro proposed" as fol

lows: Ono county Judge, county at-

torney clerk, sheriff, treasurer, stir-vcj-

coroner, clerk of circuit court
met school superintendent office to bo
held for four enrs from dnte of elec-
tion, but no officer to he re elected un-

til nftcr n lapse ot foui years from the
time he previously held office Sal
aries lo bo fixed by taw ana to bo
paid onl) out of the fees of the office
actually collected.

Power of County Hoards.
County boards to havo care and cus-

tody of county real ami personal es-

tate, to mnnngc county funds and bus-
iness, to examine nnd settle accounts,
receipts and expenditures, to buy nnd
collect taxation not exceeding 75 cents
per $100 valuation, nnd an annual tax
of not more than 1 per cent to pay In-

terest and principal on debt existing
when the constitution wub ndoptcd.

County boards to havo power to altm
boundaries of town lines; to divide
enlarge and creato new towns on peti-
tion of threo-fourth- s of tho votern.

To erect or piovldo court houso, Jail
rooms and offices. To publish a urlel
statement of tho annual, "0511117 or
speclnl meetings and proceodlius 011

equalization of assessment loll; an
annual statement Of receipts finl t
pendltu-e- s In cloTall. liabilities and as
sets, and an exhibit of tho count) c
financial condition. '

Issue of County Bonds.
An Issue of county bonds must flrt

be submitted to tho voters nt 11 gen
oral election, the amount ot bonds not
to exceed G per cent on tho value of
taxable propcrt) In the count,' iuclud
Ing Its then existing debt Interest
pn tho bonds to be not mom ihan i
per cent per annum.

Any member of the county board vvll
fully neglecting to perform his duties
snail forfeit $200 Tor each offense.

Meetings of County Board.
Annual meetings to bo hclu In Sep

tcmbi r, special meetings w hen
by one third of tho mcmfiHrs

of the board; supervisors to select a
chairman at their first meeting after
election A majority of tho supervisors
will constitute a quorum and questions
to be decided by a majority of votes
unless otnerwlso provided. All meet-
ings to bo held with open doors.

Roads and Bridges.
Tunds can bo appropriated for con- -

strutting roads ami bridges by n ma
joritj of tlio wliolo county board.

County Judges.
County Judge Is to hold oltlco for

four 5 ears Count courts to have
jurisdiction In nil matters of piolmto,
settlements of estates of deceased

matters relating to nppicntlccs;
proceedings lor collection of taxes and
assessments, ami In proceedings by
executors, guardians, conservators for
the salo of real estate for purposes
authorized by

Courts.
Countj courts to havo Jurisdiction

with circuit courts in nil cases whero
Justices of tho peace have, or may
nave, juilsdlctlou, where the amount
claimed or vnltio of tho propeity In
controversy shall not exceed 1000
lury to bo dinwn and summoned ns for
tho circuit court. Pioccss, practUo
and pleadings In common law cases to
bo same ns In tho cluult court. Ap
peals can bo taken from tho final or-

ders, Judgments nnd decrees of count)
couitu to tho circuit couits

County Clerks.
Haeh county clerk shall givo bond

In Biich penalty and with such securl
t) as the board shall deem auflklcnt
Ho shall be commissioned by the
Governor. Hu may appoint deputies
but Is responsible for tnelr actions,
Ho shall keep tne count) seat, have
custody of nil books, records and ac-

counts
County Treasurers.

Count) tiiusurer intiBt take the
oath uf office, oxecnto n bond, 10

jcolvo levenues nnd disburse) them ac
cording to law , keep proper books of
account which Khali olwu)a he open
to Inspection, coiinteislgn county 01
ders, icpoit nil lecclpts and expendi-
tures to tho count) bonid meetings,
make settlement nt an) time bo e
nmlncd undei oath when too boaid d
sires, and have his hooks examined
at least once oveiy six montliB hy the

. count) bonid If tho county tieisurer
refutes to render an account ur make

settlement when required, Is a uefatiu
or and in arrears, or Is guilty or other
misconduct, tho board may remove him
nnd appoint a successor. Neglect of
duty shall bo punlsiied by n fliu or tint
less than $50 nor more than 1'iuii.

County Attorneys.
At tho flection for members of tho

(Icncrnl Assembly thero shall he elect
cd a stato's attorney for each county
Ho shall tako oath and oxecute n bond,
prosocuto nnd defend county suits,
glvo his opinion to county olllcers and
justices of tho pcaco; assut the attor
noy general; and proceed against do
Ilnquent taxpayers.

Sheriffs and Their Duties.
Sheriffs shall bo commissioned by

tho Governor after election, and shall
give bond In tho sum of 110,000 Ho
may appoint deputies and take their
bonds for his security. If he rails to
turn over moneyB to persons entitled
to receive them, such person can pros-
ecute the sheriff's bond in the iinnm
of tho peoplo of tho Territory of Ha
wail The sheriff shall bo custodian
of the court houso nnu Jail of his
county, shall servo am. return writs,

(Continued on page i )

TO BE PLAYED SOON

IN THE GYMNASIUM

First Round to Begin This Week-Contin- uous

Work Until

The End-- List of

Players.

Arrangements have been made b)
the ph)slcal director of tho Y. M t;
A, Fred Young, for a scries of baud
ball matches to be ulayed In tho Y. M.
C A g)miiaslum, the first round ot
matches taking place this week Tho
following will be tho contestants In tho
first round Chns Marques vs A 11.
Lutz, Joe Dolllnger vs Olaf ubs. W
M iJirue vs W H Kerr. A M ke
oho vb A J Shne, Alfred Blackmail
vs. Howard Pierce. W W. crook vs
Carl Ta)lor. It. J Allan vs. Fiank
Darling, F J Merry vs Wm Hart
11 Mleth vs. Tom Dolnn, Tom Hvuns
vs. F. II. I.ubeck, Chas Ullllland vb,
Harry Batchelor, E. S Muckley vs.
A .M. Ultt, Chas. Hottcl vs. A. l.u
beck.

When the first round has been play-
ed, the winners will be matched
agatnBt each other for a second round
of matches nnd so on until a final
match between two players, the win
tier of this to be tho champion Tho
following lules havo been arranged b)
Sir. Young

1 The first round must bo finished
b) Saturda), Februaiy IB

2. Contestants nro to arrange vvltn
their opponents us to the time feu ilay
Ing matches.

3. The p!n)ers must In each match
piovlde their own referee.

4 If a match Is played without a
referee the results of such a match
will not beinccepted.

B. The court Is open for tournament
games on Mondn)H and ihursda)s
from to T IB p ni . on Tuesdays
Wednesday and Fridays uu'H 7 30
p. 111 nnd on Wednesday an Satin-cla-

In the afternoon nnd Wednesday
evening

10 BE HEARD HERE

Piof Koebcle received hy the Klnau
u lot of 5C bullfrogs which wero sent to
him from Hllo h) Futher Matthias
Bullfrogs were Introduced In Hllo .1

few ) ears ago b) Mr. Wise of that city.
The) proved n great success as the cli-

mate wns found to be agreeable to
them The) Bcem to bleed nil the )ear
louud and have now waxed exceedingly
numerous The) nro very useful ns
the) catch lapanese beetles, woiiim
nnd other hut infill Insects, it Is said
albo that many gourmands of Hllo
have learned to appreciate them as a
toothsome dish.

Yesterday the professor gave his
bullfrogs their liberty at two different
lilnies In this city nnd It Is hoped they
will soon become so numerous that
their melodious croaks will be a com-
mon sound In the evening The only
fear which the pinfessw entertains for
their welfare Is that local epicureans
will spot nnd exterminate them before
the) get time to multlpl) He stutei
that the frogs ought to hi piotected for
at least two 5 cars

WOiYtAN'8 GUILD IIUCLPTION.

The Woman's Guild of the Second
Congiegatlnn of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral will give a reception this ovcnlug.
beginning at 8 o'clock, lit tne homo of
Mrs ( I) Cooper, 111 I101101 of the Rev.
and Mrs. Kidney Hooker of Dillon,
Mont , and Miss Tnnmitt or Hpoknne,
Wash All members, me expected to
bo piesent

Oood advertising Is a Hade tonic- -It
quickly removes BluggMi Mucks and

itemises tho business s)siim.

S. S. AUMEDA, FEBRUARY 5

Next Stesimei to Coast
IlxproKB closes ID n 111 div oi sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.
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Attorney General Dole

Springs a Protest
in Court.

WANTS DISPUTED CASES

HELD OYER FOR TERM

Judge Gear Turns Djwn Obnoxious

Letter Large Attendance at Term

Opening Trial of

Wade.

Tin re was an assemblage at tho
opening of the Februar) teim of tho
First Circuit Court this morning, which
overflowed Into the lobby. The tweu-t- )

nnd odd grand Jurois and the forty-eig-

trial Jurors by themselves filled
up no small space Attoruejs vveiu
piesent In good force.

The Jur) lists were called and then
n quests for excuses were considered.
First Judge Humphreys sat with Sec-

ond Judge Gear, who presides nt the
term Judge Clear expressed a willing-ncs- s

to deal conslderatcl) with busi-
ness concerns having more than one
man summoned for Jury duty.

11 P Ilnkln was excused, not being
an American citizen.

A Hocking was excused tor one week
from the trial Jur). and Louis Warren
for the term.

William F Jocker wns excused fiom
the trial Jur) white II A Parmeleo
from the name house sta)ed on the
CI rand Jur)

.1 H Martin tailor was excused from
the firand Jur) nlso Fred Me)ci, man-
ager of Walanae plantation nelthei of
them hav Ing nn) body to take his place

C L. Wight, president of Wilder s
Steamship Co , asked to get oft the
Grand Jury, because ho was bound ta
a contract for earning United States
malls The court did not excuse him

William B. Bice handed up a written
paper, on the Btrength of which ha
was released from the trial Jury

Lionel Hart of tho trial Jur) was let
go till Thursday.

Carl Mchrten wns excused from the
trial Jury, his fellnw-cmplo- of

being retained.
Judge Gear announced that Jgi

Humphreys would call the civil calen-
dar having tnken charge of that
branch for the term at 10 o'clock to-
morrow Posslhl) he might himself
have time after the criminal business
to assist In clearing the civil calendar
Judge Humphrey would hear probat"
cases nt 2 o'clock this afternoon

The Gland Jur) was excuse il until
10 o clock tomorrow morning

Judgo Gear then begun calling the
criminal calendar, thus fur ever)thlug
having passed off smooth!). A storm
had been blowing, however, and now
broke

Attorney General II P Dole arose to
present a motion 'upon an allldavlt and
protest heieto annexed," ns the written
paper hud It The titles of two cases
against George Wade, tluee cases
ogulust four Japanese concerned In tho
Kuhuku riots of 1WJ, two cases against
William Kilter and two cases against
Kaluna were quoted, and the motion
wus that the) might he continued until
next term. The allldavlt made asser-
tions as follows

All of the defendants were Indicted,
tried and sentenced for various felonies
uudir the laws of tho llepiihlie of Ha-

waii, In tho Circuit Court of the First
Judlilal Circuit, between the sunt udei
uf the fcuverelgnty uf tho Itepuhllc of
Hawaii to tho United States of Amerl- -

ta on August 12, 1S0S, and the taking
effect of the Organic Act of said i'enl
toiy on June It, 1900,

These convictions were sustained hy
the Supiimc Court of the Itepublli of
Hawaii Subsequentl) all of the defen-duu- ts

except lister nnd Kaluna wern
discharged on writs of habeas toipus
b) Second Judge Gear

"llm Tcrrltor) thereupon appealed
from (he oideiH of lodge Gear to th
Supreme Couit of tho Terrltoi) which
couit sustained the appeals ami in- -

muuded the defendants to Impibon- -
tm nt.

Otaki MnnkleU a defendant In tluee
cases, applied to the District Court of
the United States for habeas corpus,
and Judge Ilstee discharged him on the
ground that the procrcdlugs against
him were In v olatlou of tho Bth and
Cth amendments of the United States
Constitution.

The same questions of law are In-

volved In nil thp cares as nre In that
of Manklcul, and the adjudication of
his caso b) the Supicmo Court of the
I. lilted States must operate as an ad-

judication of all such cases
I he Attornc) Gcueial hud leeched

n letter from the Attorne) Genrial of
the I nlted Slates dated Washington,
Dec 2S, 1U01, Informing hi in of efforts
to serure mi enil) Inuring of Mtinkl-- e

hi s enso.
Notwithstanding the decisions of tho

SupiOne Couit of tho llepubllr and thn
Teiilteuv nnd the pendent) of the ap-

peal In the I nlted States Supreme
Couit lodge Geui Instituted the
Giand Jur) to mushier the evidence
against thtse defendants nnd if it vvua
sufficient to return 'n Ititmeuts.

Indictments were found against them
which nre now pending.

The Attorney General Is Informed
that the Second Judge hns announced
his Intention of trying said rases dur-

ing the present term Such trials he
declare- - will bo In disregard of and
icntiarv to decisions of the Supieme,
Court having nppellntc Jurisdiction
over said lodge, which nre binding!
upon him as the law of the land until
lnversed or annulled b) nn appellate,
and higher tribunal.

A retilal must he null nnd void until'
the aforesaid adjudications are revere-- ,
til The Attorne) General speaks of
the unnce rssarv expense that retrials'
entail, adding that they will seriously1
Interfere with the work of the Attor-ne- v

General's department
Since the foregoing statements were

tvpewrltten the nlllant received a let-

ter from the Solicitor General. J K
lllchards dated Washington Jnnuar)
IT. l'.)02 stating that the Manklrhl ap-

peal had hern set for April 14 He had
lecelved a printed cop) of the motion
of the Solicitor General 111 the United
States Supreme Court, which contain-
ed the following observations

'If these criminal') were retried and
reconvictions obtained, the Supreme
Couit of the Terrltor) of Hawaii as
things stand would unqucstlonabl) set
them aside on the ground that the
prior convictions were legal Owing to
this conflict of Judicial nuthorlt) the
most dangerous characters will bo
turned louse on the conimunlt) In those
Ishmls unless the Important constitu-
tional question Involved Is promptly
settled b) a decision of this court "

Attorne) General Dole also Introduc-
ed a letter he had addressed to Judge
Gear onl) this morning

Judge Gear would not allow the aff-
idavit to be filed with the letter to him-
self attached He overruled the mo-
tion nnd proceeiled to the trial of
George Wade. Indicted for murder No
recess wns taken nt the noon hour,
when Hie empaneling of n Jur) was In
progiess

1 HID HE
FAIR HELD BY LADIES

OF EWA PLANTATION

Ewa Mill Makes a Week's Record

of Grinding

Ball to be Held on

February 15.

The fair held In the social hall by
the ladles of llwu plantation for tho
purpose of raising mono) to pay for
the billiard table was a great llunnclal
success Highest credit Is duu tbn
conductors of thn different booths tor
the manner In which they carried out
their respective) parts TIiobo In
charge were the following-Ar- t

Table Mis. Swift and Mrs.
Fisher.

Canity Mis Hawko and Miss F.sk-lan-

lie Cream Mrs. Murdoek.
Flowers Mrs. and .llss Bnsvvell
Coifee nnd Cake Mrs. Mny and

Miss Unite.
Tickets Mrs Dr Davis and Mrs T

O'Dowda Tho sum ot $105 was real-
ized.

Grab Hag The J isses Shellhanimer.
Itchccca at tho Well Miss Davis
llwa mill has averaged over 900 tons

of Btigar a week ior tho past threo
weeks, hut last week was the nannnr
week ot the plantation, the mill turn-
ing out U52 tons of stignr In six days

The now mill building is rnpluiy
nearlng completion and It Is believed
both mills will be running by May 1

Miss S Clough, the kindergarten
teacher, who lias been serlousl) III
with fever hns entirely recovered and
her friends are glad to see her around
again

A hlg masquerade hall Is to he glv
en on Februar) IB

Out of a crew of 3S0 nn the Protet
thcie nre onl) two men In the hospital
nnd both tin be met with accidents
The Piotet Is therefore nhsolutel) free1

from slckniss of nil) kind, a lecoril
which the officers are very proud of.
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Managers of Parties to

Take Up Many

Questions,

REPUBLICANS AND HOME

RULERS MEET TONIGHT

Secretary to be Chosen by Republicans

-A-very Will Probably Be

Elected Special Election

Matters.

The Republican Territorial commit
tee will meet In headquarters, Illlto
building nt 7 30 o'ciock tonight for tne
purpose of considering vnrlous mat-
ters which have come up In party cir-
cles during the past month

The principal Item ot business wilt
be the election ot n secretary to tako
the place of II It. Iiendr), resigned.
Today, thero Is a disposition to quit all
bickering nnd put In J I) Avery as sec-
retary.

From whnt could bo learned today,
there Is no disposition on the part of
the members to bring up the matter of
placing a Republican candidate In tho
field for legislative "empt) honors" In
the' Fourth District However, thero
ure n number of tne members who nro
111 favor of a candldnte as opposed to
the do nothing pollc) of tne others It
Is possible that these will precipitate)
a discussion In order to bring out thn
views of the vnrlous elements

At the last meeting ot the Territorial
committee' n committee of three con-
sisting of Messrs J. i-- Cooke T Mc
Cnuts Stewnrt an Dr George Hudd).
was appointed to prepare rules for the
government of the part) nl the pilma-rle- s

As Mr Cooke has been extreme- -

I) bus), there hns been no meeting of
this committee, so that nothing has
been done At this evenings meeting
further time will be asked for

The matter of apportionment of Sen-ntor-

neglected by the Legislature. Is
another that should come up for dis-
cussion

The greater part of tho meeting of
the executive committee of tho Homo
Itulf party this evening will ho given
up to a discussion of n resolution by
George Mnrkhnm, protesting ngatnst
the employment of Asiatic labor by
ceitnln of the representatives of tho
United StntoB at this port '1 his reso
lutlon was Introduced nt the meeting
held last week, hut was Bet for tho
speclnl meeting to he held tonight At
tho Borne time a committee wns ap
pointed to make Investigations nnd lei
report Tho disposition of the resolu
Hon will depend largely on this report
of the committee

While tli Fourth District represent
ntlvo matter may be brought up for
consideration, It Is not likeiy that any
action will be taken ns there Is a ells
position on the part of the majority to
wait until such tlino ns Governor Dole
shall Issue a proclamation calling for
n speclnl election

Asked what action tne Home Rulers
would take respecting tne report from
Washington that Hart well is working
for the disfranchisement of the na-

tives one of the prominent members
of the committee said "(..-.- in wo be-

lieve that Hnrtwell is working to cut
the natives out and Ufut tho Informa-
tion sent b) Delegnto Wi.cox Is per-
fect!) correct wo cio not think It would
be best to do anything until this samo
Hnrtwell comes out with something
tangible This result must obtain
sooner or later because an attempt
will undoubtedly be made to get a bill
Into Congress.

"We will plan a counter movement
In our own quiet little way so that,
when the proper time conies all will
be read) on our side "

It Is hnrdly llkel) tnat the part) re-
organization proposition 'will come up
at tonight's nii'otlng

Blank books of nil description de-
signed and mado ot tho 1.VENINO
BULLUTUi'S Job Offlo.

PRICES $5.00 AND $6.00

oxfords M
I'o eliess there b nothing Hint quite compares with the James A.

BanniMi'r tdioc 1 hey re the bent In ever) sense of tho word best
In qualltv best in 111 best In Btyle mid as a natural consequence,
lust In value
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Shoe Store
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